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Honoring 
OUR GRADUATES 
 

 

TODAY’S SPOTLIGHT 

 

RACHEL HALES 

Class of 2020 
 

 
CONGRATULATIONS RACHEL! 

 

 
Matthew 6:33  
33 But seek first the kingdom of God 

and his righteousness, and all these 
things will be added to you.  

 
 

 

 

 
 

MEMORIAL DAY 2020 
REMEMBERING THE FALLEN 

Today, we pause to remember the 
brave soldiers who died while 

serving in our US military. 
 

 
May 25: A Contrite Heart 
 
Today's Reading: Isaiah 66:2-4 
Isaiah 66:2:  I will bless those who have 

humble and contrite hearts. 

 

DO YOU HAVE anything in your house that's 

stolen? Do you have a twinge of guilt that 

passes through your heart when you think 

back to a time when you took something 

that wasn't yours or said something that 

wasn't true? Ever cheated on your taxes? 

Ever padded your time sheet at work? Ever 

lied to your boss? your mom? your wife? If 

so, ever wonder why it still bothers you? 

You can be sure that you're not alone. In 

fact, guilt is such a widespread problem that 

the U.S. government has had to set up a 

"Conscience Fund" as part of its revenue 

system. This is a fund for all the money that 

comes in unexpectedly from anonymous, 

guilt-ridden Americans. "I am sending ten 

dollars for blankets I stole while in World 

War II," starts one letter. "My mind could 

not rest." It was signed, "An ex-GI." 

A man from Brazil sent fifty dollars to cover 

the cost of two pair of cavalry boots, two  
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pairs of trousers, one case of K-rations, and 

thirty pounds of frozen meat he stole from 

the army between 1943 and 1946. Figures 

show that an average of $45,000 per year is 

received and deposited into the Conscience 

Fund, most of it in increments of one to ten 

dollars.  

The need for a clean conscience is one that 

we all share. It's a thread that runs deep 

and wide throughout humanity. We don't 

always understand it, but we all feel it. And 

that's because God intended it that way. 

"They demonstrate that God's law is written 

within them," Paul writes to the Roman 

Christians, "for their own consciences ... 

accuse them" (Romans 2:15). Sensitivity 

toward sin is a trait we are all born with. 

But it's what we do with our guilt that 

makes the difference. 

"I will bless those who have humble and 

contrite hearts, who tremble at my word," 

God says. "But those who choose their own 

ways, delighting in their sins, are cursed" 

(Isaiah 66:2-3). Don't ignore the voice 

inside that keeps you honest. Let it guide 

you toward a pure heart and life within 

God's perfect will. 

 

Reflection 

Have you made an effort to right the 

wrongs that you've done? Ask God what he 

would have you do. 

 

-Embracing Eternity: Living Each Day 

with a Heart Toward Heaven 

 
 

 
 

Please mail your tithes and offerings to 
the church office: 

 

 

Beaver Dam Baptist Church 
4693 Beaver Dam Church Road 

Roseboro, NC 28382 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

To participate in the Wednesday 
Prayer & Bible Study, simple click on 

the following link:  
 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/514462482?pwd=W
E1CWkZMaStpeUswUTFoam5Xd2pKUT09 
 

IF the link does not work, copy & 
paste the link into your web 

browser. You may be prompted to 
download the newest version of 

Zoom. 
 

www.zoom.us/join 
 

Meeting ID:  514 462 482 

Password:   841471 
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PREPARING TO 
REOPEN OUR 
CHURCH 
 

 

 

In preparation for reopening our church for 

in-person Bible study and later for worship, 

we will begin now to make the necessary 

preparation.   

Our goal is to protect those who are most 

vulnerable and provide a safe and secure 

environment for those who are choosing to 

participate in in-person Bible study and 

worship.  

 

• This includes the purchasing of hand 

sanitizers to be placed throughout the 

building. 

• The purchase of at least two free-

standing hand sanitizer dispenser 

stations to be located at the main 

entrances. 

• The purchase of additional sanitizing 

products such as Clorox wipes.   

• The purchase of disposable masks for 

those attending in-person Bible study 

and Worship on campus and desiring 

to wear a mask.   

We will be practicing social distancing in all 

our meetings for as long as it is 

recommended and/or required by health 

officials.  Obviously, anyone with a fever or 

who has recently been sick should remain at 

home.  Those particularly vulnerable to the 

virus are discouraged from attending.  We 

will continue to offer Bible study online.  

More details will come as we get closer to 

reopening. 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
SHARE MINISTRY 

PRAYING 
 
Please email me any 

praises or prayer requests 
you would like included in 
the daily emails.  

 

The newest reports/requests appear at 

the top of each list.  

 

PRAISE REPORTS 

 
PRAYER REQUESTS 
Pray for Shirley Barnhill (Surgery 5.27.20) 

Pray for our deacons as they make decisions 

in regards to reopening our church. 

Pray for Rev. Randy Barker (President of 

Heritage Bible College; at Rex Hospital). 

Pray for the family of Mike Middleton (former 

chief of Lafayette Fire Department). 

Pray for Billy Hall (Lung cancer). 

Pray for Mrs. Ellen LeMaster (Margie’s mom). 

Pray for Teresa Ross (Stage 4 Colon cancer; 

wife of a friend of Dean Bullard) 

Pray for those churches that have resumed 

in-person worship. 

Pray for our graduates. 

Pray for Rev. Mack & Ella Rae Roberts (Her 

brother passed away.) 

Pray for Melissa Norris (Recovering from 

surgery; friend of Pastor Tim). 

Pray for Rick Strickland (Recovering from 

stroke in left eye). 

Pray for Caroline.  

Pray for Virginia Upchurch (Fell and broke 3 

ribs; Mrs. Christine Vinson’s sister) 

Pray for Donald Simpson (Kidney stones). 

Pray for Kelly Jones’ father (Car accident; 

WakeMed) 

Pray for Debbie McKethan (Friend of Anna 

Ackerman). 

Pray for Daniel Weathington (Pancreatic 

cancer). 

Pray for Danny Jones (Missionary to Thailand).  
Pray for Jake & Dot Vinson. 
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Pray for strength & protection for first 

responders, medical staff, and all those 

serving on the front lines. 

Pray for our shut-ins. 

Pray for our farmers. 

Pray for Amanda Vinson. 

Pray for Mason Porter 

 

 

 

 

THANKS FOR  
VOLUNTEERING! 

 
May 5: Muriel Hall 
May 12: Tammy Bullard 

May 19: Donna Foster 
 

May 26: Donna Banks 

June 2: Donna Bullard 
June 9: Melanie Hall 

June 16: Anna Ackerman  
June 20: ____________ 

June 30: ____________ 
 

To volunteer to complete the weekly 
writing assignments, contact Michelle 

Bullard. 
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